Subject: WFA File Update
Date: Sun, 21 Apr 2002 21:50:50 EDT
From: PamAFord@aol.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com
Hi Peter, I live just north of SLC, Ut and use the LDS library but am not
sure of how to access the 9 rolls of microfilm on us Whitlocks. My line is
Morris Neal Whitlock, son of Laurel, son of Arthur Clinton, son of William
and Sara Jane, son of Samuel and Clarissa Babcock, son of Nathan and Mary
Lyons etc. They settled in the NE corner of Indiana and just accross the
border in Camden, Hillsdale Co, Michigan. I've been to the Camden cemetary
since it's only 10 miles from my dad's place. I'm going to the east coast
this summer and want to visit the Redding, Fairfield Co. Conn area but need
to know how to access the SLC 'stuff" I have pictures and info on my
grandparents that would add to the info since the M9 list that I'm from stops
at my gr-gr-grandpa William. Thanks for your hard work on gathering all this
great information. Pam Whitlock Ford, Layton,Ut
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Subject: (no subject)
Date: Mon, 20 May 2002 21:41:04 EDT
From: PamAFord@aol.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com
Hi Peter, I only have 8 more days of school and then start on my summer
genealogical tour of the USA. I've been a special ed teacher for 26 yrs
working mostly with behavior disorders so summer seems especially nice. I'm
looking for some specific stuff on my 09 group.
I have cemetary photos and info on my grandpa Laurel b June 1,1895
Camden, Hillsdale Co. Mi, m.Elsie Rinehart April 7,1917, d Ap 7,1967
Bradenton,Fl, buried S. Scott Cemetary, Angola,Steuben Co., In
ggr Arthur Clinton b Nov 20,1867 Hillsdale co,Mi, m Harriet Teeters
Oct 4, 1894, d Sept 5,1947 Clear Lake, In, Buried Teeters Cemetary just east
of Fremont,In.
gggr William -stone says d May21,1893, 64Y 2M 17d, Father, Vet1861-65
and Sarah Jane his w., Jan25, 1840-Mar 28,1903, Mother, buried in Camden,
Hillsdale ,Mi, I have picture of each of them that will send sometime.
ggggr Samuel, stone says S. Whitlock d Sept 7, 1877, 84 Y, Clarissa, w
of S., d Feb 19, 1871, 68 Y., both in Camden, Hillsdale co., Mi next to
Edward Whitlock, wife Elmira, wife Ellen
I would like any pictures,; land deeds from Samuel/ Clarissa in
Ravenna,Portage Co, Oh on 1850 census or Redding, Fairfield, Conn so I can
stop on my way to Boston; any known cemetaries of my line ,
have something on Beaver Boggs Cemetary 4 Whitlocks but mine had
already left Conn
any marriage,birth,death stuff or whatever you have since I only have
census stuff and what you sent
So, where do you fit into the family? How far north are you in B.C.?
Maybe I'll stop by sometime in my travelings and get some stuff. I have a
cousin in Conn not to0 far from the old family stomping grounds so we're
going to do some stomping this summer cuz he's the only one really
interested. My 3 sisters and one brother say it will be cool when I have all
the work done and give it to them but there isn't much interest like me who
seems to be driven toward all this facinating stuff. There is no rush on
all this unless you have cemetaries and homesteads so we can go there.
Well, thanks for everything, cousin. I'll wait til my husband gets hoem
Fri to download anything you send so I don't lose it. Thanks, Pam
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